Student

Cru – Mid Michigan

Reaching students in the name of Jesus
to win them to Christ, build them in their
relationship and community, and send
them into the world as His laborers.

I met Chris at one of our weekly worship
meetings. He was an outgoing freshman
and we built a friendship quickly. Later on
that semester he called me and asked to
crash on my couch. So that night Chris
came over and fell asleep in our living
room. The next morning I woke up and
went out to do my quiet time and read my
Bible, and Chris asked if he could join me.
We proceeded to talk about the Bible and
God. Then when I asked him a question
about grace and faith, he looked at me
and said, “Honestly Jacob I have no idea
what those terms mean.” And right there I
realized I had made an assumption about
Chris; because he was in a Bible study and
had done some youth group before college,
I had just assumed he knew about Christianity and having relationship with Christ.
It was clear no one had ever talked to him
about this. So I asked him if he wanted to
receive Christ. He said yes, and we prayed
a simple prayer, but when we were done,
he had the biggest smile from ear to ear.
Three weeks later he texted me and said,
“I can’t stop smiling; thank you so much for
introducing me to Jesus Christ.” I could only
sit and think, no thank God for letting me be
a part of what He is doing in your life.

Students from the Christmas Conference provide food for those in need.
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Please pray for
Students to know Jesus Christ
on the campuses of Mid-Michigan
Universities.
n

God would allow leaders to help
build students in their relationship with
Him, and to see them go and serve
God after college with the rest of their
lives.
n

The staff at Mid-Michigan Cru to be
obedient to how God wants to use them.
n

